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NEWSLETTER
Dear Evergreen Families,
This is always my favorite week of the school year! Seeing the excitement on the students’ faces as they are
arriving each day is so much fun. The classrooms are buzzing with introductions to curriculum, and teachers have
been so grateful for all the love and support you have been showing them.
The Kiss-N-Ride lines have been going very well in the morning. Continue to make sure that you are waiting for
the adults to help the children out of the cars for safety. Car seats should be behind the passenger seat for easy
and safe access, and always pull as far forward in the line as possible to allow multiple children to be helped out
of the car.
Pick up time reminders:
Kindergarten = 3:10pm
1st and 2nd grades = 3:20pm
3rd-6th grades = 3:30pm
Fridays we have privileged dress for students. Please refer to your Parent Handbook for details (a copy can be
found on our website under: For Parents, then look under Forms & Handbook).
Next Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. orders for Subway and Pizza will be due. We cannot take late orders and we want to
make sure all who want to participate can. We continue to look for ways to help with lunch options for our busy
families.
Finally, mark your calendars for 1st-6th grade Curriculum Nights Sept 9th and 10th. We will start in the gym with
introductions and volunteer sign up opportunities for OPT. If you would like to volunteer in the classroom, please
let your classroom teacher know and make arrangements. Background check forms are available in the school
office and take just a few minutes to process. We are looking forward to seeing everyone!

Across the Campus Spotlights

Thank you for all our followers on Twitter and Facebook. We hope to give you a glimmer of the latest happenings
on campus, so be sure to take a look if you have not “liked” us yet. I hope you have a lovely and restful first
weekend of the school year. Always feel free to reach out if you have any questions.
Warmly,

Mrs. Theresa Chase
Principal, Evergreen Academy
https://www.facebook.com/EvergreenBothell

https://twitter.com/EABothell
http://www.amazon.com/?_encoding=UTF8&tag=evergacade-20
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Engaging Lessons & Learning…The Evergreen Academy Way
Our Kindergarteners have been busy these first few days of school!
Practicing D.E.A.R. time
(Drop Everything and Read)

Exploring math workplaces

Learning the rules of our school

Launching writer’s workshop
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Looking Ahead…
School Closed for Labor Day
Our school will be closed on Monday, September 7th in honor of the Labor Day holiday. Classes
will resume on Tuesday, September 8th.

Pizza and Subway Orders Due September 8th
Pizza and Subway lunch orders are due on Tuesday, September 8th by 8:30 a.m. Subway
lunches deliveries will begin on September 9th and pizza lunch deliveries will begin on
September 10th. School bag lunches from No Junk may be ordered for delivery on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays online at www.nojunk-goodfood.com/eatwell/.

After School Enrichment Classes
Catalogs for our after school enrichment classes will go home with students today. We have
some awesome classes offered this first trimester including Jedi Engineering, Culinary
Creations, Smart with Art Drawing, Skyhawk’s Soccer, Chess4Life, Karate and Scratch
Programming. Registrations for our after school enrichment classes are due with payment on
September 23rd. Classes are filled on a first come, first served basis so we highly recommend
turning in your child’s class registration form as soon as possible. Enrichment classes begin the
week of September 28th and continue through the week of November 16 th. If you have any
questions regarding these enrichment classes, please contact Michelle Coster at
michelle.coster@nlcinc.com.

Curriculum Nights
Curriculum nights are a must attend event for parents! We have two curriculum night events
scheduled this week. Wednesday, September 9th for parents of students in grades 1-2 and
Thursday, September 10th for parents of students in grades 3-5. Both of these events will begin
in the gym at 6:00 p.m. and continue in grade level classrooms until parents are dismissed at
7:15 p.m. Please note that curriculum nights are for adults only and that we are unable to offer
childcare during this time.

Our staff wishes you a
wonderful Labor Day
weekend!
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